
Missouri Plays Nebraska and Marquette Meets Creighton in Big Games, 
Week's Football 
Program Should 

Be Best of Season 
£outli HijJi and Tech Play 
Annual Contest on Latter's 

Field Friday—Sioux City 
Meets Central. 
(ilAMliS Tills WEEK. 

1* ri<lnj 
South High against Tech at Tech field 
Creighton Props against Stanton rn Manton. 
Omaha university against Nebraska 

Central college here. 
Knturriuy. 

Missouri against Nebraska at Lincoln 
Creighton University against MarquetU 

At Milwaukee. 
Sioux City against Central at Tecli 

field. 

HAT promises to 
be the best week- 
end schedule ot 
football games in 

^ V /?»\ Nebraska will be 
played In Husker- 
land Friday and 
Saturday after- 

L 
noons. 

Omaha comes 

in for its share of 
gridiron contests 
lhis week among 
I he high school 
teams. At Lin- 
coln tile annual 
Missouri- Ne- 

braska valley conference game is ex- 

pected to draw a record-breaking at- 
tendance. 

Creighton university plays Mar- 

quette. undefeated Milwaukee eleven, 
In Milwaukee Saturday in a game 
that will attract much more than 

passing Interest among Nebraska 
football fans. 

Friday afternoon the numerous 

undefeated state high school teams 

play another round o fthe state 

championship. 
The Nebraska-MIssourl game, of 

course, is the big contest of the 
week. The Tigers will invade I.in- 
cohi with a clean slate, having won 

all their conference games. The 
Huskers haven’t been quite so suc- 

cessful. Oklahoma university 
caught the Nebraskans when the 
latter had an off day and defeated 
the Cornhuskers, 14 to 7. 

l,ast Saturday Both Missouri and 
Nebraska won their games against 
Kansas teams, the Tigers defeat- 

ing the Farmers, 14 to 7, and the 
Huskers trimming the Jayhawks, 
II to 7. 

Missouri is considered the strong- 
est team in the valley this year. 
The Tigers started the season with 
a 3 to 0 victory over Chicago. 

Nebraska lost its first game of the 
year to Illinois and the following 
week lost to Oklahoma university, a 

team that Drake defeated Saturday, 
28 to 0. Following the Oklahoma 

game the Huskers returned home 
and trimmed the Colgate team of 

Hamilton, N. I„ by a large score. 

The Missouri-Nebraska game, In the 
writer's opinion, is a tossup. The 
Huskers play the Tigers in the Ne- 
braska stadium. Nebraska has played 
good football this season on Its own 

Held. 
Another game that will he worth 

seeing, although it will be played 
away from Omaha, is the Crelghton- 
Marquette game at Milwaukee Satur- 

day. 
Creighton held the strong Haskell 

Indians to a 7 to 7 tie score Satur- 

day. 
Coach Murray of Marquette saw 

the Bluejays battle to a tie with the 

Italians. Marquette was idle Satur- 

day. Coach Yost of Michigan also 
saw Illinois beat Nehraska, but that 
didn't help Michigan any against the 
mini. 

Creighton showed In Its game 
against the Indians that it lias a 

poor defense against the forward 
pass. The Indians attempted 11 
passes and completed only four, 
hilt the fart of the matter is, the 
Kedskins were as poor on catching 
jiasses as the Bluejays were in 

breaking up tills kind of attaek. 
Marquette is noted ns h good 

passing team and it will stand the 
Bluejays ill good light to perfect 
a dpfense for sueli football attaek. 

What is expected to be one of 
the best high school football games 
of the season in Omaha will lie 

played Friday afternoon when Tech 
meets South at Teeh flpld. Both 
teams are in the running for the 

city and state championship. Both 
have been defeated by out-of-state 
teams, wlileli had no hearing on 

the state rare. 

The Packers from South Omaha 

always play better football against 
Teeli than they do against any 
other team. They pulled a surprise 
on Creighton Preps, winning, 7 to 6. 

Tech has a fast backfleld and a 

strong line. South haa a fast back- 

field, but a weak line. 
Creighton Preps play at Staifton, 

Neb., Friday. Last Friday Stanton 

put Neligh out of the running for 
the championship with a 10 to 0 de- 

feat. It was the first loss for Neligh 
in 23 straight games. 

The Preps also put Central out of 
1 lie stnte und city running last week. 

Saturday the strong Sioux City 
High school team plays Central at 

Tech Held. The Iowans recently de- 
feated Tech and unless Coach 

Schmidt's grldstcrs show marked Im- 

provement over the game with 

Creighton Preps, Sioux City will re- 

iurn home with a victory. 
Omaha university Is scheduled to 

pluy Nebraska Central college Frl 

day. The Cards have been on the 

short end of two games, but showed 
a lot of Improvement In their second 
contest. 

Arnty Beals Boston. 
West Point, N. Y., Oct. 2B.—Army 

defeated Boston university today, 20 

I-Yto o. The cadets played throughout 
the entire game with their reserve 

tlringers, not a single varsity man 
* getting Into the frny at any stage. 

The cadets' first touchdown came 

Jsln the opening quarter at the kick- 

qlT. Westphallnger'a kick, which had 
-’been touched by a Boston player, 

rolled over the goal line, and Schmidt 

...fell on It for Army. Harding kicked 

goal. Army's second Score came In 
J1he next period. 

m The final touchdown came on a 

■*y«u(s, Johnson to Trapneli. 
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Statistics of Game 
V — ■/ 

Crrigliton. Haskell. 
Yards from serlnimage.220 23:) 
Yards from scrimmage. 

flr*«t quarter '»» 

Yards from scrimmage. 
second quarter .. 7« 

Yards from scrimmage, 
third quarter 41 

Yard- from serlnimage, 
fourth quarter 10 u 

First down* 14 
First downs, first quarter. ♦» 

First, downs, second quarter ft •] 
First downs, third quarter. 3 1 

First downs, fourth quurter 0 *j 
Passes attempted 1 1 < j Passes completed 0 4 

Yards gained by passes... 0 

Passes Intercepted 1 
Passes Incomplete 1 •» 

Punts 1 m ,5 Average yardage on punts 4a 3-7 
Punts returned, yards. 2d 45 

Kickoffs. > arris .12ft 1 

Kickoff- returned, yards ft 40 

Fumbles 2 
Fumbles recovered 
Penalties 00 -0 

EMPIRE CITY. 
First race: Claiming, 2-year-olda. about 

o '* furlongs. 
Orageuse .103 Kllza Brown .1"R 

xWalter E. .... 99 Candy Stick 
Mixture .Ill Flying Al .119 
Pot Shot .109 x.Iedburgh Ab. 104 
Gipsy Flyer -107 Toppanit .Ill 
xCaniater .104 Gala Night ....10. 
xWhite Wash ..112 xHot Dog »< 
xSorrates .112 xContentment .ln4 
xHendrick .105 Honey Pot -104 

Second race: Claiming; 3-year-olda and 
up; mile and 70 yarda: 
xSkirmlah .115 xConfettl .107 
Sandy Hatch .123xHtgh Prince ...122 

Vulnad .115 Kellerman .120 
Blue Hill .115 St. Lawrence ..127 
Humorette .112 xBear Grata ...115 
xlnaulate .112 
Third race: The Capitol handicap; 2- 

\far-olds; about « furlongs: 
Peanut a .105 Kml**ary .108 
Campfire Tales 102 Repulse .112 
Noah .120 Faddist .10* 
J. Marrone III 119 Panby .107 
Fourth race; The Old Hickory handi- 

cap; 3-year-olda and up; mile and 70 
yards: 
N'cy Longhorns 11* Modo .105 
It I gel .105 xProcyon 99 
xlsosceies .1^8 Fevaun .112 
Wilkesbarre _109 Frigate .126 
Lucky Play _120 
Fifth race: claiming. 4-vear-otda and 

Up mile and a furlonc; 
x Idle Tov *_101 (’Inna .1 OR 
Super Bum ....11" Potentlallia ....106 
xS< are Crow .116 Ruban Rouge ..102 
xWynnewood ..103 Demijohn ..106 
xLIttle Ammle ion xOvertake .111 
Satellite .I0R xPensive .Ill 
Tom Cassidy ..108 Fast Indian ..10fi 
xSword .116 Park Hill .10R 
Sixth race: 3-year-olda and up. about 

6 furlongs: 
The D’ware TT. 112 xBelcrosa 112 
Anna M’r’e II. 116 Aviaack .Ill 
Masouerado ..109 Dry Moon .... 11? 
I.adv Belie _109 Miss Whisk ...104 
Comic Song .114 Camouflage ...K»9 
John Garland 107 H. T Waters .112 
x Apprentice alio wane© claimed. Weath- 

er. clear; track, fast. 

CHURCHILL DOWNS. 
First race: Purae, $1,100; 8-year-olda; 

mile: 
New Pink .112 xMonrfleld .107 
xLex’tnn Maid 104 Daughter Dear 10!> 
New Gold -112 x Four O'Flve P>7 
xPhll McCann 110 xMac *Bny ....110 
Lady Jane ....109 Extra Edition 112 
xlsamnn .ll'» xTIday .104 
Bugler .112 xLondon Smoke 107 
Stake Me .112 Delectable .P>9 
Pelaan .112 xOevil Girl -PH 
flvy .PH xLady Choeo ..107 
xFlorcnce W. ..104 
Second race: Purae, $1,100; maiden 2- 

yenr-old cult* and gelding*; mile: 
aPlanter .114 Winter Street ..114 
Quince Ing ....114 Whl* On .114 
Golden Aue ....114 eSpandor .114 
Great Rock ....111 Sun Hathor ....114 
nAurlley fnrm entry. 
Third rahe: Puree. $1 100; claiming: 

2 year-old* and up: 6 furlong*: 
Surf Rider ...126 xFretwell .116 
xBlue Stone ...120 Magic Wand ..121 
Faster Bell* ..126 xMinua .113 
xQueer ...113 xPonlola .116 
Dreamer .121 xDuaty Mary 11! 
xMax Brick ...121 xHuonplna .IP 
x Fete t he Scribe 116 Pure l)ee 126 
Fourth race; Purae, $1,300; "The High- 

land*," 2 yenr-old* and up; mile: 
Queen Charming 96 Batter Up .96 
Wide. .104 Say No .PH 
Sun Ayr 98 King Gorin II 110 
< hlld'a Play .101 Eminent .96 
Mows Fox II ..104 Cnpt. Haney ... 98 
Polvo .98 United Varda .113 
Defiant .101 John Finn .104 
Mint* Cerlna ....101 Col. I.ahold ...107 
Sporty McGe* .107 Alleden .... 113 
Fifth race. Purse $1,600; "Klk* Club 

Handicap;" 3-yt»ar-old» and up; 7 fur- 
long* 

Bradley'* Tony 109 *The Runt ...104 
Rtarbeck .96 Peganu* .10* 
Hunt About ....101 Certain .106 
Frloemaker 96 Bedford .104 
aRIght on Tima 104 

a Kant man Ac Well entry 
Sixth race Pure- $1,100: claiming; 2- 

y**ar oldr 7 furlong* 
Row Bower* ..116 Lasa O’ Mina .112 
Boo Boo .102 Fanny Decour'y 11! 
Moon Gleam ..103 Mnxltnaneh ....107 
Vallette .112 Sammy’* Pride 102 
Pandoato .107 Dr. Tanner ....106 
Ia**.»o .10 2 High Water ...116 
xBargaln Day 103 Adorable .102 
Lucerne 107 x8ln^?ere .97 
Protectress .101 Star Sweeper .107 
x Announcement 107 xRockerden ...104 
Balboa .107 

Seventh race: Purae, $1,200; claiming, 
3-vear-oldi and up. I 1-16 mile* 
xLlly M .103 xPnul Mlcou ...106 
Colored Boy .113 Blua Ultra Ill 

xEllaa O .1*»6 pr Politician 107 
xMld weatern .106 xNiilll He* undo* 106 
xFquIt.v 96 Reel union 93 
xlloy O’Boy .106 
'Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, fant. 

PRESIDENT COOIADGE HAYS: 
I ilo not favor a rnrporallon Gov- 

ernment, a hank Government, a farm 
Government or a labor Government. 
I am for a rnnimon sense Govern- 
ment by all the people aeeordinc to 
the American Constitution 

Last Shipment of Horses From 
! Ak Track for Tiajuana Leaves Today 

— 

HB last ship- 
ment of thor- 

oughbred run- 

ning horses that 
have been quar- 
tered at Ak-Sar- 
Ben traek since 
the fall race 
m e e 11 n g, to 
Tiajuana. Mex.. 
is scheduled to 

leave this morn- 

ing. 
The stables 

shipping to the 
border course 
where the an- 

nual Tiajuana race meeting opens 
Thanksgiving day are Singleton, Dr. 
R. E. Lovell, C. Richards, M. Hays 
and A. Kidd. 

Singleton is shipping Seth's Alibi. 

Kilkare, Rungeo'rpe, Sutton Seth and 
Tiz Roma, while Dr. Lovell i/» send- 

ing Chlva, Bronaton and Harry 
Davis, jr., to Tlajuana. C. Richards 
has Trcvardy billed for Mexico And 
M. Hays sends Praiseworthy and 
Bill’s Hope. A. Kidd is shipping 
Vesper Bells. 

Dr. Lovell, who is considered one 

of the best track veterinarians in 
the west and akso a trainer of much 
ability, leaves Omaha tonight for 
Louisville, Ky., where he will pur- 
chase two handicap horses for the 
Tiajuana meeting. 

All the stables leaving AkSar-Ben 
track today have informed Secretary 
Charlie Trimble that they will re 

turn for the annual spring race 

meeting next June. 

Kansas Aggies Score on Missouri 
in First Period but Tigers Win Out 

Columbia, Mo., Oct. 23.—The Mis- 
souri Tigers won their fourth consecu- 
tive game of the season here today 
when they turned back the Kansas 
Aggies, 14 to 7. It was a fierce bat- 
tle from start to finish and the first 
time this season that the Missouri 
goal has been crossed. 

The Aggies drew first blond. Both 
teams went scoreless in the first 
period, then in the second period the 
Aggies battered the Tiger line of de- 
fense hack to its onc-foot line, from 
where they put over the first touch- 
down of the day. 

Five minutes later, with the ball 
on the Aggies’ 35-yard line. White- 
man of Missouri passed to Swafford, 
who higgl'd the oval right yards. The 

pass nas repented nnd Swafford went 
over for the Tiger touchdown. Walsh 
kicked goal. 

With the score tied late In the final 

period, Smith, Missouri center, Inter- 

cepted a pass and dodged his way to 

the Aggies’ one-yard line. Bond car 

ried it over a moment later and W'alsn 

again kicked goal. 
Lineup: 

MISSOURI KANSAS AGGIES 
Cogl:7.rr .T. E Doolan 
Swafford .IiT .Ballard 
Palermo .1*G .Hutton 
C. Smith .C .Hart*r 
Lewi* .Tt G 
Van Pyna .RT .Kryal 
Walah .4J...R E Munn 
Moulder .Q R CochrHtie 
Whheman LH .R Smith 
Bund* Tt H Payhoff 
Thom** .F B Mildrexter 

Scor* by period*: 
MI**our! .• T • 7—14 
Kansas A*Kl«»* .0 7 0 0— 7 

Summary—Missouri: Touchdown*. Swaf- 
ford Bond; point* from try after touch- 
down. Walsh (2) AK«le* Touchdown. H 
Smith: point* from try after touchdown. 
Mildrexter. 

Navy Captures Two World’s Records 
for Seaplane Events at Baltimore 

By Associated Press. 

Baltimore, Oet. 26 —The United 
Staten navy captured two world'* 
records for scaplnne performances 
from foreign countries yesterday, bet- 
tered four of Its own marks snd es- 

tablished for the first time figures In 
six weight-carrying events never be- 
fore officially recognized. 

Three of the world marks fell be- 
fore dent. Ralph A. Ofstle, V. S. N„ 
and Ills diminutive CR-S machine. 

H.vlng over a 500-kilometer rourse 

over Chesapeake hay at Rayshore 
park, Ofstle toppled III succession the 

old speed records for 100, 200 and 500 

kilometers, the former held by Eng- 
land. 

Ofstle’s speed for the 100 kilo j 
meters was 176.8! mile* an hour, as 

compared with the old mark of 129.75 

miles; he averaged 178.!5 miles an 

hour for !00 kilometers, bettering the 
I nited States mark of 169.89, and In 
the 500 kilometers event again raced 
the figures set by his service when 
ho averaged 161.13 miles per hour, 
ns rompnred with the previous mnrk 
of 73.41 miles per hour. 

Italy lost a record to the United 
State* when l.leut. fleorge Cuddlhy 
exceeded Its speed hy 14 miles when 
he covered n three kilometer straight 
nvvny course at the rate of 188.12 
miles an hour. 

Coach of Marquette Grid Team 
High in His Praise of Bluejays 

Coach Murray, Marquette mentor, 
who scouted the Crelghton-Haskoll 
game. was ns enthusiastic over the 
showing made hy the T’.luejays ns 

any conrh whose team faces the 

Creighton eleven next Saturday 
could he. 

"The Creighton back field played a 

good shifty game, and the whole team 

was well-coached and played clean 
hall. The team ns a whole showed 
that It has been well coached." 

Murray was high In Ids praise 
of Kdiablnger and Wynne, and 
thinks that diet lias done wonders 
to build a team capable of bolding 
the Kcdskins to a tic. 

‘‘Nett Saturday we’re going to 
Iry to heat Creighton, and we will 
he playing the same clean brand of 
foot ha II that Creighton played 
against Haskell.” 

When asked what he thought of 
“Ski" l.evl, Murray declared that In 
Ilia opinion lawl was not aa good 
yesterday aa he was two years ago, 
when la-vl played against Mar- 
quette, , 

"t,Evl played a mighty line defen- 
sive game, but he whs not so sure 
on toe offensive, nor were hla punts 
up to standard." 

NT array will return to Milwaukee 
lhla morning. 

SCHLAIFER TO BOX 
WELLS FRIDAY 

Word wan received In Omaha Sun- 
day that Morrlo Schlalfer, welter- 
weight fighter of this cily, had been 
matched to box Hilly Well*, Hrltish 
welter champion, in a 10 round con 

ic*t at. 10.i i t'hieugo, 1 iid next Kri 
day night. 

It will b the fifth meeting of tin 
two fighter* , 

CALIFORNIA BEARS 
BEAT WASHINGTON 
California stndl-ini. Berkeley, Oct. 

:Tin niiKhiy (lolden Bears of the 
I Diversity of California. who have 
held the football supremacy of the 
Pacific coast conference for four 
.\ears. pawed Into suhrniMNion a claw 
mg |k«cU of <'oilj. tr* from W oehita: 
<on State culletm here this afternoon. 
The acoie waa -U to T. 

| Saturday’s Lineups 
^ ^ 

The lineup: 
Princeton. 0. Notre Dame 

Drew* .L.K. Collins 
Beattie .L.T. Bach 
Hills .L.G. Weibel 
Hartell C. Harmon 
Howard ..R.Q. Klzer 
Gates .R.T. K Miller 
Stout (C).K.B. Hunsinger 
Dinamore .......... Q B... Stuhldreher 
Gibson .L.H. Crowley 
Caldwell .RH.D. Miller 
Slagle .F.B. Layden 

Score by periods: 
Princeton .ft ft ft ft— ft 
Notre Dame .0 ft ft 6—12 

Notre Dame acoriug. Touchdowns: 
Crowley. 2. 

Referee: V A. Schwartz. Brown 
Umpire Lieutenant Nelly, U. S. A. 
Head linesman: Colonel Muma. U. 

8. A. 
Field Judge: F. R. Gillinder, Pennsjl- 

vania 
Time of periods. 15 minute*. 

Nebraska (14). Kansas (7). 
Collins.L.K. Sandborn 
Ed Weir.L.T.B. Smith 
J. Weir.L G. Haley 
Wostoupal C. Davidson 
Hubka ..R G. R. Smith 
Molzen .R.T. Mullins 
Robertson.. R-E. Anderson 
Myers.FB. Hurt <C) 
Rhodes.. .L.H. Zuher 
A. Mandery.R H. Wart 
Bloodgood. ... .Q.B. Hodges 

8<ore by innings: 
Kansas ft ft 0 7— 7 
Nebraska 0 0 14 ft—14 

Kansas Scoring—Touchdown Starr, sub 
for Hart. Folnt from touchdown. Burt, 
place kick. 

Nebraska Scoring—Touchdowns: Col- 
lins. Robertson. Point* from touchdown. 
Mandery, place kb k (2b 

CREIGHTON HASKELL 
Allen .T.E ....Carpenter (c) 
Gayer (e) .LT .Roebuck 
N«ry .LO .Killbuck 
Nolan .C .Hawley 
Powers .RO .Norton 
Kraane .RT Nix 
Lang r e .Kipp M a honey .QR Scott 
Kit zglhbons .LH .O Levi 
^peicher .RH .....Colby 
Bertorlio ... FR .X. J,evi 

Summary — Substitutions Creighton, 
McKenna for Allen; Kmti» for Spejcher; 
Hli’krv for Mahon,y; Morl.y for Nolan; 
Flenolken for Kraane; Low,r for rttzglb- hona; Lacey for Pomri, 81,wart for I.ang 
Ilaakell. Smith for John I.evl; John 

I for Colby; Otlpoby for George Levi; Ward 
I for Scott; Sell,, for Otlpoby. Official*- K-fcr,,. c. E. McBride. Mlaaourl Valiev 
umpire, L E Edmond* Ottumwa; head- 
llneaman, E. M. Tipton. Mlaaourl. 

The lineup and eummarv follow,; 
Iowa. Mlnneaota. 
.L E. Wheeler 

h leek,net,In .I. 0 nay 
«r'™» C. Cooper 
Q1"'" .EG. Ahrameon 

Hancock .Ft V. Matthew* 
Tarkln (C). dll flawy I.LI! Schulte 
Srhtrmer .R.H. A*, her 
Graham .HB. Lldberg Score by periods. 
■"w» .» I (• 1«—IS 
Minnesota ..0 n n n n 

Iowa scoring Touchdowns Parkins, 
roa.s from field. Hancock (2). try for 
l‘olnt after totichdown. Hancock 

Officials: .T Magld«on. Michigan, ref- 
Hree; .T .1 Schoinmer, Fhlcago, umpire: I F. Kithloy. Illinois, field Judge, and 
C E Gardner. Cornell, head itn*'*eian 

Milton Holds 
Corner on Records 
San Francisco, Oct. 2d.—'Tommy 

Milton, who broke the world's auto- 
mobile racing record for a 2K0 mile 
track at Charlotte, N. C.. Saturday, 
Is known In California as "the hard- 
est guy in the world to beat." He 
won distinction when he established 
records for one. two. three, four end 
five miles et Daytona Bench, Fin., 
In May, 1920. These records previ- 
ously wore held by Ralph De Raima. 
Milton's records were established un- 

der supervision of the A. A. A. His 
average speed for the mile was 15G.04 
miles an hour. 

A few days after the T,os Angeles 
speedway was opened In February, 
1920, Milton broke the speedway 
record with an average time of 114.79 
miles an hour. 

Milton entered the game In 1913, 
driving In aevernl small events that 
year. In 191G he took a one mile race 

at the Aacot speedway, I.os Angeles. 
In 1917 he raced at Providence, R. 1.. 
and won all the events. The same 

year he also won a contest at Sheeps- 
head pay. N. Y. He placed third In 

the Indianapolis sweepstakes in 1920 
and the same year won the 22a mile 
race at Rniontown. Pa., and the Dnl- 
versal trophy for the second time. 

QUARTERBACK OFF 
NOTRE DAME TEAM 

New York. Oct. 26.—Qimrttrback 
Harry Stuhldreher of the Notre Dame 
football eleven Injured hi* ehoulder in 
iho kaih* with Princeton and will be 
out of the OoorjjU Tei h and Wlaron 
sin KAiuee. Coach Knutc Rorkni eahi 

today. 
With Captain Adam Walsh out of 

iho lineup with a broken hand, the 
Indiana eleven will l»e without its 

iwn biggest roHH until the important 
I’lneh with Nebraska 

(trliitliticrr’N IiohIIiik Imt put 11^ U«-U 
H • knot it a lh«» n'^plca fur nn ft** 
i*»nn» In th* l* to I la ih« mlth) Iriifuo I 
of ill. 1 

i British Sport Writer Says Batter 
in Baseball Doesn’t Have Square Deal 

ONDOX. Oct. 26.— 
British sporting 
writers who attend- 
ed the exhibition 
game between the 
Olants and White 
Sox in London Fri- 
day and Saturday, 
announce their can- 

did opinion that 
baseball has no 

chance of becoming 
a national affaif in 

England. A num- 

ber of them regard 
the games only as 

an object of humor. 
The London Times leads off with 

an explanation of the terminology of 

baseball. The writer, who claims to 

be an evxpert on other ball games 
but disavows real knowledge of base- 
ball, says: 

“Trap batter doesn’t have a fair 
deal. He.-has an instrument which, 
while excelent as a cuhetAmEmf).. 
while exceellent as a club, Is a most 
difficult weapon with which to hit 

the ball fairly in the middlp. The 
patching and throwing throughout 
the game were superb. It Is obvious 
that stealing a base needs consum- 
mate judgment. As the home run 
has been eliminated owing to the 
ground restrictions, it is unfair to 
ronsider the games as a fair test 
of the glories and possibilities of 
America’s national game.” 

B. Bennison, noted writer In the 
Daily Telegraph, says: 

“In expressing fear that the 
Giants and the White Sox will not 
win any considerahe poppuarlty for 
baseha in this country, I woudn't 
have it thought that it Isn’t a great 
sport. Baseball has many virtues. 
In their way, these players may be 
allowed to pass as wonder men.” 
The Westminster Gazette says: 
"The game can be expressed In 

terms of good old English rounders 
plus dollasr, pep. lustihood and sleight 
of hand and limb.” 

The Dally Sketch says: 
"The Mritish crowd was unmoved. 

If this is baseball, it stands no chance 
here.” 

Bulldogs and 
O 

Tigers Are Only 
Undefeated Teams 

Drake and Missouri Top Mis- 
souri Valley Conference 

Standings. 
By AitMjrlated Press. 

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 2fi.—When 
the smoke lifted from gridirons of the 
Missouri valley conference after Sat- 
urday's fray—Missouri and Drake 
emerged as the only contenders with 
perfect records. Missouri, already 
victor over Iowa State, turned back 
the strong Kansas Aggies, 14 to 7, 
while Drake, with a victory last week 
over Grinned, overwhelmed the 
threatening Oklahoma eleven, 28 to 0. 

The University of Kansas suffered 
another conference defeat, its third 
of the season, losing to Nebraska, 7 
to 14. It was the first conference 
victory for Nebraska. Up to the break 
in the third period, when a fumble 
started the Nebraska scoring machine, 
the game had been battled on even 

terms, but two touchdowns in quick 
succession put Nebraska in the lead. 
It was the 31st annual contest be- 
tween the two schools. 

Displaying a brand of football that 
surprised even its most ardent sup- 
porters. Drake swept aside all Okla 
horr.a opposition. By virtue of Its' 
victory over Nebraska. Oklahoma had 
been considered a. strong contender in 
the valley. 

Other teams in the conference, 
either rested or engaged in nonconfer- 
ence games. 

The conference standing: 
Team Won. Lost- Pet 

Missouri 2 ** 1 oo*> 
Drake .. 2 *> 1 ooo 
Kansas Aggie* .1 1 5*>0 

< *klahoma 1 1 5<>*> 
Nebraska 1 t .500 
Arne* I 1 .5*>0 
Orlnnell 1 l .3*0 
Washington *> 1 .*>00 
Kansas 0 J .000 

The schedule for next Saturday: 
Missouri against Nebraska at Lincoln. 
Kansaa against Waahington at St. 

Louis. 
Tows State agaiifbt Kansas Aggies at 

Manhattan 
Oklahoma agalnet Oklahoma Aggies at 

Stillwater (nonronference>. 
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Leads Shooters 
Ken Reogle proved to a certain ex- 

tent Sunday at the Omaha Gun club 
traps that he Is one of the 1 est trap 
shots of this vicinity when lie won 

high honors In the Sunday shoot at 
the club. Reegle cops the shoot near- 

ly every Sunday. Yesterday he broke 
120 birds" out of a possible 125. 

Joe Dawson, also a trap shooter of 
note, placed second Sunday when he 
scored 118 hits out of a possible 125. 

Reegle tuned up his shooting eye 
Sunday morning by bagging two 
ducks and the limltin Jack-snipe on a 

small lake near Omaha. 
The results of Sunday's shoot at 

the gun club follow; 
Ileesle. 120 out of 125- 
Passon, 11* out of It*. 
Hayes. *o out of 100. 
Keller, s* out of too. 
Welse. S3 out of tor 
O'Connor. 76 out of too. 
Otto, 70 out of 76 
Hasan, 46 out of 60. 
Psunder, 39 out of 60. 

HALSEY WINNER 
OF VALLEY TITLE, 

Halsey won the championship of , 
the annual Y. M. C. A. singles vol- 
ley ball tournament Friday by trim- 
nilng Homer Hawthorne. 15-5, 1512. j 

Hawthorne, who is one of the best , 
volley hall players In the city, was un- ( 
able to solve the style of the rham- 
plon. 

I,. rainier waded through three j 
games before be could down Sloan for 
tlie Class B title. The scores were 
5 15, 16-14 and 15 4. 

PRINCESS DOREEN 
WINS FEATURE RACE; 

T-oulsville. Ky., Oct. 25.—Held In ] 
restraint until the stretch, Princess t 
I kireen led Hopeless to the wire by 
three lenglhs to win the Falls City 
handicap, today's feature at Churchill 
Iiowns. Just David was third and 
hllhowee, the favorite, finished last 

in i\ field of seven. 

The Audley farm Ally, running In 
brilhnnt form, revered the mile and 
one eighth in 151 2 5 and enriched 
her owners with a purse of $5,280. 

HUSKER HARRIERS 
DEEAT KANSANS | 

T,.awrence. Kan, ct. 35.—The 
University of Nebraska crosscountry 
team defeated the Kansas team here 
today, 2r» to SO. James Lewis of Ne 
hmskn was the first runner to finish 
t h«* rare, making the five miles In the 
fast lime of 26 minutes, 8 4 second. 

(-;-> Important Boxing 
Bouts This Week 

October t*—Danny Kramer against 
Jack West. 10 rounds, In Philadelphia. 

October 27—Gene Tunney against 
Harry Foley, 10 rounds, In Memphis. 

October 27— Johnny Mendelssohn 
against Jack McCarthy. 10 rounds, in 
Milwaukee. 

October 27—Jack Sharkey against 
Icsy Cooper. 10 rounds, in Brooklyn. 

October 27—Pal Moran against Jack 
Bernstein, 12 rounds. In Rochester, 

October 27—Ernie Gooceman against 
Red McDonald, 10 rounds, in Colum- 
bus. 

October 2^—Mickey Walker against 
Jock Malone. 12 rounds. In Newark. 

October 29—Willie Harmon against 
Harry Martone, 10 rounds. In Newark. 

October 29—Romero Rojas against 
Jack Sharkey. 12 rounds. In Boston. 

October 29—Tommy Gibbon* against 
Mike Conroy. 10 rounds. In Dayton. 

October 31—Luis Yicentlnl against 
Ray Mitchell. 10 rounds, in Detroit. 

October 31 — Billy Wells against 
Morrie Kchlalfer, 10 rounds. In East 
Chicago. 

November 1—Lou Bogash against 
Tiger Flowers, 12 rounds, in New 
York. 
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Illinois Tops 
Big Ten Loops 

HICAGO, Oct. 26.— 
The half way point 
in the "Big Ten" 
conference Cham- 
pionship race finds 
Illinois in undis- 
puted possession of 
first place, due to 

the tie scores mar- 

ring the records of 
the other three un- 

defeated elevens. 
Chicago and Iowa 
are close behind the 
Illini with a victory 
and a tie score 

apiece, while Ohio 
has a victory and two tie scores. 

The race still is so close that, with 
the heavier part of the schedule yet 
to come, the tail-end Indiana and 
Northwestern teams are but a game 
apart from the leaders, because many 
of the game* already played were 
with nonconference teams and are 

omitted from the conference stand- 
ings. Three tie games have been 
played, Ohio State figuring in two of 
them, against Iowa and Chicago and 
Minnesota tieing Wisconsin in the 
other one. 

Iowa's Big Ten opponents have so 
far failed to register a single point 
against the Hawkeyes. although Law- 
rence college made five points against 
them In a nonconference game. 

The conference etandlng, including 
only Big Ten ganaM. follows: 

Opp 
Won. Lost. TIod Pta r * 

Illinois I 0 ft 39 14 
Chicago X 0 J :s 3 
Iowa 1 0 1 11 0 
Ohio 1 P 7 1ft 
Michigan 1 1 ft 15 39 
Purdun 1 1 ft 
Minnesota ft 1 1 
Wisroni'n ....... ft 1 1 7 24 
Indiana 0 1 ft C 23:' 
Northwestern ft 1 ft 1 7 

OMAHA CARDINALS 
TO PLAY FRIDAY 

After two straight defeats in as 

many starts against Tarkio and the 
Nebraska Aggies, the University of 
Omaha is going after the game next | 
Friday with Nebraska Central college1 
with a determination to win, backed 
by nnother week's practice, and the i 
experience gained in the last two 
games. 

The Cardinals should lie in excel 
lent shape by next Friday, with near- 
ly a week to heal minor injuries, an,: 
will probably And Mead and Dunham! i 
who have been out of the game with 
Injuries for the last week, back in 
shape for scrimmage. 

Coach Adams will continue his 
work on the line which proved so ef- 
fective against the Aggies, and will 
nlr»i devote considerable time to per- 
fecting an air-tight passing game. 

NORTH DAK BEATS 
NEB. WESLEYAN 

Orand Forks. N. D.. Oct, If.—Al- 
though making a brilliant rally in 
the last few minutes of the Anal 
quarter, Nebraska Wesleyan* were 
beaten by North Dakota university. 
IS to T. here Saturday. Roth of the 
Fllckertalla' touchdowns came in the 
third period. 

Leather Coats 
and Vests 

Sheep-lined Conte and Veett 

23 Model* in Stock 

SURPRISINGLY 
LOW PRICES 

Scott Omaha Tent 
and Awning Co. 

15th and Howard 

Opposite Auditorium 

Prospects Bright 
for Indoor Track 

and Field Season 
Paavio Nurmi, Great Finnish 

Runner, Expected to 

Compete in 
Meets. 

I*> AsmrlHteil Prenii. 

_ __ EVV YORK, Of! 
2G. — Although 
plans for the In- 
door track and 
field season are 
still In the form- 
ative stage, pros- 
pects point to an 

unusually bril- 
liant program 
with interna- 
national competi- 
tion that will 
bring many 

Olympic stars 
into the lime, 
light. 

Outstanding it, 
Interest is the expected invasion < f 

Paavo Nurmi, great Finnish runt 

and hero of four Olympic triumpi ( 
and the probability that he v 

match strides with his rival count! 

man, Willie Ritola. Joi*- Kay, the 1 

mer American mile champion, a; ^ 
Ray Buker, present national mil 
titleholder. 

Nurmi lias informed friends that 
he will come here the latter part 
of December to prepare for an In- 
door campaign here, but as yet he 
lias not formally entered any 
meets. The Millrose A. A. is seek- 
ing the famous Finn's participa- 
tion in its two-day carnival at Madi 
son Square Garden January 27 
and 28. 

Ritola. who returned several days 
ago to this country, where he held 
numerous records and titles before 
going back to his native land in 
the Olympics, is said to anticipate 
an active indoor season, although 
it is understood he plans to go back 
to Finland later in the winter to 
make his permanent home there. 
Ritola, however, probably would 
welcome a chance to meet Nurmi 
on the boards. They were keen ri- 
vals in the Olympics last summer 
and Ritola, with the benefit of 
greater experience at indoor run- 

ning, would make it interesting for 
his record-breaking countryman. 

Marjj’ track followers also are of 
the opinion that Ray, in spite of his 
disappointing showing outdoors this 
year, particularly at the Olympics, 
where he was not in best condition, 
will stage a comeback indoors. The 
little Illinois A. C. star has hung up 
many of his best performances on the 
boards and would have an additional 
Incentive in the prospect of again 
facing Nurmi, who has outclassed the 
American in the last two iymplc 
meets. 

Another international feature also J| 
sought for the Millrose meet i« a 

" 

walking contest which would bring { 

together I'go Frigero, Olympic cham- 
pion; Willie Plant. American star, 
and George H. Goulding. veteran 
Canadian and Olympic titleholder in 
1912. Goulding. who recently was re- 
stored to amateur ranks by Canadian 
athletic authorities, still holds world's 
records. F’rlgero proved himself the 
peer of the world's best as they were 
gathered at the Olympics of 1920 and 
1924. while Plant, who did not com- 

pete In the international games this 
year at Paris, is recognized as the 
premier heel and toe expert in the 
Cnlted States now. 

Huston Wins 
at Field Club 

T R. Huston and L. M. MacArthur 
won the honors in the Field club 
handicap against par tournament isat- 
urday in the nation wide benefit 
tourney for the I'nited States Goif | 
association greens section. 

Forty-five members of the Fit!-; 
club, paying 11 apiece, all of wh: :h 
goes to the greens section, competed 

Huston won the her, rs in class A 1 

with an SI gross score less eight 
handicap, for a one down victory 
over par. 

In class R, L. M. MacArthur sh< 1 

an S5 gross, minus 1? handicap, for 
a net two down score against par. J 
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Folly to Suffer ^ 
With Piles j Step Into mjv druir atoro. g*t a 

•C-cent pk«. or Pyramid Pile sup- 
positories and stop the sortnesa, 
ra:n. itchinic and bleedinp. Thou- 
sands declare it a wonder, many 
saved from operations Kntire fami- 
lies relv upon Pyramid and recoan- 
>^~nd >hrm to thtMr friends. 

Lame? 

Drive out 
stiffness and ache 
After heavy i>xem?.\ apply a 
little Sloan's. No rubbingis nec- 
essary -t he liniment itself starts 
fresh blood circulating ouickly 
through the aching muscles. At 
Once-the stiffness vanishes, tho 
aching stops! All druggists— 
35 rents, 

dloans Liniment 
-kills paint 


